
House Committee Report Lists Area Communists
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By CIIARI.KS K. ( IIAI'KI, 
Assemblyman, Mith Dislrict
In my column for tlu- week 

ending Saturday. Oct. 13, I 
asked readers to obtain and 
read a document titled: "West 
ern Section of the Southern 
California District of the Com 
munist Party Hearings Be 
fore the Committee on Un-

of persons who nro cited in tlinl I have said in this column, this 
I report, evidence that they are week. The Communists and 
' officers of clubs contributing their allies do not dare bring 

Communist party who have campaign from any organi/a- alxuit Communist affiliation or to the campaign funds, and also suit against any newspaper 
claimed and actually registered lion having one or more offi- membership by the House Un- a verified copy ot tne Candi- carrying my reports or against 
as Republicans and also Demo-1 cers or members who are cited i American Activities Commit- date's Statement of Receipts mc because 1 have in my pos- 
crats in order to purposely a* Communists or Communist tee"" and F,xpenditures filed with session the evidence, 
embarrass both major political, sympathizers by the House Un- Send your letter by regis- the Registrar of Voters and the *   *

American Activities Commit- tered mail, return receipt re- Secretary of State, showing FORTUNATELY, all candi- 
tee report dated Oct. 20. 1959. quested, so that the candidate that such clubs did donate to dates for public office are not 
or any other report of the to whom you write cannot the candidate's campaign fund.' guilty. Most of them are loyal 

Un-American Activities claim he did ot get your letter.
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. parucs.

RFPHRT for thn   not RfclOKI for the week

natcd substantial sums to one 
or more candidates who will be

First Session. Oct. 20. 1959 
Part 1. Since then I have been 
told by some members of Con- 
press that "no copies are avail 
able." while other members of 
Congress sent copies to me and 
to other voters in the area in 
which this newspaper circu 
lates.

Although T mentioned only 
"Part 1." there are three parts
and Part 3 contains an index on ','jic \ovember ballot. Then, 
of people and organizations in if yOU learn the names of the 
and near the 46th Assembly O ffjccrs of these organizations. 
District which arc controlled vou wjlj {jn(j lnat one or more 
either directly or indirectly by o{ tnem c jted as either mem- 
the Communist party. By re- j^rs of tne Communist party 
reffing to the Index, it is possi- or members of "Communist 
ble to obtain the whole, alarm- [ront organizations" in the re- 
ing story of treason now being port of thc House Un-Ameri- 
committed right here in our can Activities Committee, 
own South ^Bay-Harbor area, j Wrj ,e to any candidate in

.......... ».r».. j .L n _. , ! which you are interested and
W HEN yOU read the Part 1 ask hjm , his question: "Have 

of the official report, start with acccpted money for your 
page 1141 of Part 1 and readjl______     .     
until you know the names of, __

Guest Pastor 
To Address 
,Church Today

The Rev. William A. Burkey. 
city missionary of the Los An-

Pedro Harbor area on behalf Re ies Assn.. will be guest 
of the Communist cause. speaker at the Narbonne Ave- 

The Honorable Morgan M. nue Southern Baptist Church 
Moulder, member of Congress {Of Lomita today at the 8:30 
from Missouri, chairman of the ' and 10:55 a.m. services, 
subcommittee holding the hear- pastor Robert A. Wells, who 
Ings in Ix>s Angeles, on page, Wll j speak al tne evening serv- 
1259. Part 3. of the report said jce |g conducting a revival at 

, the First Baptist Church of

! When he answers you, send me
I hereby assume full respon- Americans and not only loyal 

sibility for the truthfulness of but also intelligent enough to
IN >n

ending Oct. 13, I suggested
American Activities. House of . that you examine the "Candi- ... . not on]y bjs rep, y but a,so the the statements made in my Sac. rc j cct Communist support 

Representatives. 86 Congress, i $ a{c - s statement of Receipts' ASK HIM another question: envelope in which it came. I ramento Report of the week If the candidate you are in- 
and Expenditures" filed with "Have you accepted campaign will then send you a bona-fide ending Saturday. Oct. 13. which terested in is not supported by 
both the Registrar of Voters' money from any organization copy of excerpts from the some papers did not print at Communist organizations, 
of I/os Angeles County and i having one or more members above-mentioned report of the: all and some printed in part. I members or affiliates, I shall 
with thc Secretary of State wll° nave pledged the Fifth House Un-American Activities' also assume full responsibility be glad to tell you so. regard- 
after you have examined the Amendment when questioned Committee showing the names i for the truthfulness of what i less of his party affiliation, 

above-mentioned report of the 
House Un-American Activities 
Committee. You will find that 
certain organizations have do-

GALA 2nd ANNIVERSARY CELEBRATION
TUES., AND WED., OCT. 23, 24

BUFFET WILL BE SERVED 

ENTERTAINMENT BY:

JOHNNY PROPHET 
WITH DAVE AND TINY

LITTLE CAESARS
13945 SO. 

GARDENA
VAN NESS 

DA 9-4574

GO CLASSIFIED

Index of Part 3 and you will 
find other quotations from the 
testimony of these people. 
Kvcn if you obtain only Part 1. 
the table of contents on page 
111 of Part 1. lists names of peo 
ple active in thc South Bay-San

"1 want to add this: There
are many members of the

Baptist Church 
Thousand Oaks. He will also 
speak at the Oregon-Washing 
ton Baptist convention in their 
annual session in Wenatchee, 
Wash. Thursday.

The Lomita congregation Is 
planning a week long revival 
starting next Sunday led by 
Kvangelist Dr. Tommy Halsell. 

Two downtown business e<-' missionary to Brazil. The men 
tablishments within a block of Of the church will have a re- 
each other were broken into i vival preparation meeting lion- 
early this week. day.

Thieves brok« Into the Sta-1           
dium Theater. 1653 Cravens

Thieves Hit 
2 Downtown 
Businesses

COP 
Meets Mondaying.

Money, most of which was In 
coins. WM taken, police said. I * 
Entry was gained by entering I There will be   meeting of 
  second story side window the Teenage Republicans of 
near the rear of the building Torrance Monday at the home 
A top drawer of a filing cab- of Pam Mtlligan. 1551 Post 
Inet and a top center drawer Ave.. 7 p m.

Teenagers wishing to attendof an office desk were ran 
sacked.

In the other robbery, thieves 
broke Into the Torrance 
HERALD building and stole aL. A __ _ .
television set valued at »->oo Vets Can Transfer

should contact Jerry Roberts, 
president. FA 8-0975.

j Records Near Home
Nothing else was found! Veterans can now transfer 

missing although two other their records to a Veterans 
office* had been entered. A > Administration office close to 
desk drawer in the news- their home address, according 
paper's circulation department to Sara R. Bridges, veterans 
was rsnMcked. Kntry was service officer. To do so, eon- 
gained to the building by tact the Veterans Service of- 
breaking In a door leading In-1 flee at 1622 Gramercy Aw., 
to the print shop. Torrance.

American Baptists from all 
ever Southern California 
met at Long Beach thi» week

Western
Church

Avenue Baptist 
was represented

wl,h . , delegtUon«* «-  <* *  
tor. Mrs. Charles Hughes In- 
stalled the officers for the

Convention Sessions «   ri- held
Thursday. Friday, and Satur-
day at the First Baptist Church state Ministers' Wives Fellow-
^^*"* Bwh jshtp at the annual breakfast

ness." Featured speakers In- "«hX Enrietta. also of West- 
eluded Dr. Kogvr Frudertckson. | em Avenue Baptist Church. 
Dr. William Braistad. and Dr. i was chairman uf the mom- 
Benjamin Browne, president ing session on Woman's Day 
of the American Baptist Con- [Thursday. Mrs. Esther Ay- 
vention. ' ers sssisted in the registration.
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AT-THB-BAPt HKAftINO AID

PtOCY MORELU HCARINO AIDS

294 S. PACIFIC AVC . RFDONDO SSACH

Phon« 174 1917
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BEHUTV

New Label for Beauty

BEAUTY SALON
COSMETICS
Precious Professional Formulas 
at Never Before Savings.

SPECIAL OFFER..
Buy any BEAUTY SALON product at
the regular price and for an extra lOc
you will receive a bottle of 4 oz.

FINGER NAIL
POLISH REMOVER
(A comparable SOcVilie)

Glo'n Behold
Sheer l.quid nuke up 
A delicate powder 
Msk ill i* one. 
Cote*

1.25
Cleansing Cream

ST1 Soottimg wid -ale.

* 1.00
 JOtSlOT ( 

WHISKY'S

Four Seasons
Hail t Bidy Lititi
Lanolin enriched
lor skin protec- 4 flfl
lion. Pt I.UU

WOODBURY

Shampoo with 
Creme Rinse

COSTUMES

SttVlllO
79C

Jergen's Lotion
vith Dispenser -

Mutri-Nail
For treating bdltle 
nails, articles S

Beautiful hands,
replaces moisture.

Ref.l.N
79°

1.25
Night Cream
Contains heart ol 
linohi. Protect! 

dryug t

BRICK

Shampco with 
Breckset.
Stylo litisi-Rcg. 1.00 
shampoo milk GQc 
sift ol Brec^et. IQc 

1.80 ValM IJ

CHWUSHNTILl

Shampoo
With

I.UValii

UDTESTU 4-Pnrpose 
Pace Cream

NOXZEMA 
Skin Cream

In.

Home Permanents 
bylONI
No IT <.. .noont 
... Ret. Sopor or
MIC. i JQ 
in in 1.49

Magnetic Rollers
Witk Mur Chpi.

69°

Vinyl Curlers
Sni Oi Styls 
for iclt curls tad 
PifteBoyv 
Palust "1Qc 
IfirZI ID

NETS

  All Vinyl Plastic Masks
  Flame Retardant Materials
  Colorful Screen Print Designs

TODDLERS
Choice ot Devil, Fairy Princess, Gyps*. 
Chipmunk. Sues 4 to 14. I.ISVilsi

TODDLERS DELUXE
Choice o( Ciown. Rabbit, Poodle. Princess, 
Cat. Sizes 3 to 5. I.UValii

TV CHARACTERS
Cho ce ol Hardy Har Har, lippy the lion, 
W,illy G,itof, Dura Dum, louche' Turtle. 1 
Sues4to 14. UlValii I.

CHILDREN'S COSTUMES
Choice, of 9 different characters inctadi 
Spaceman, Cknw. Pirate, etc. Siw 4-1 

LSSValsi

"NOODLE" MASK COSTUMES
Animal rmsk<; ia (ofl 3 dimension /L<^cit- 

2MYilu

Halloween Candies
BRACK'S
 MelIo«aemcs.U^Ot
  Candy Cora, lin
  Jc!!fB«3ns, ttt

YOUR CHOICE

PEARSON'S
 SOSoookySlkkl
 SOJmboBanKs
 TriekofTnot(800M«0

TOUR CHOICE

Bagged Assortment
Milky Wiy 
1 Miskitim

101 Pops
BRACK'S - fcsl

Brush t Con* SET
TIK

ItUMi. 

tHVolN

"Initial" . . .
1 -.' ityles. Ny- 
  lbmtle.Com- 

d cokx art out

1.79

Trash CMS
Ml rneUl caas wtfc tight 
fining Ud. Drop side kMdta. 
Corrugated for txtra 
strength.

aw. sin

Plastic Shelf Lining
 Jiilt Maatilil" - it i 
unKitle 1 It's permanent! 
Choice ol embossed solid 
colors.

N Ft Mis

2 <« 88«

DIXIE Paper Plates
Ur|t 9" iriiitfl dinner nit 
alates. Ideal tor everyday

150 * 1.19

MiFonllrays
"Irani I«ti" - ;. 
brass Iran* with two uv2i 
17" (ran. Slips ovsr frost 
seal Folds when sot ia IBS.

1.98

Drafting Set
1 1 piece wl ol piofessional 
quality, set w plush liiwd 
case. AH m iicM UiM '1""

2.69

Maxwell House
Instant Coffee

Strawberry
PRESERVES

DETERGENT
IsfAstisiaticWaslwrs

Bubble Gw
IUF - 100 CMrt.

Peanut Butter Bars
BRACH S   QA<. 
Bag of 50 IB 05JV

101 Treats
IBACH'S -

//>  f»m,
A/jr/'t /»/c powdtr that 
i. CLEANSES

WEE-Wigs
for Halloween Dress-Up
(   ;.   > j 1.1: jj :j - /'ft j.jf costume.
I r;,, r v/ A.,; U-. .i.-J l< . ju.t l.ke real
RJT. YOU CM wisft mm, corrt) and curl witti 
cut any trwbto. An** cotes.

Pixie Bob Pixie

3.98 =-4.98
Lady Cleopatra
(with plastic 
bead lortn) 5.98

TAKARA M Pricis Prwiil: Oct. 21it-24tl

Bed Pillows
100% Virgio Polyester 
fibre. White pillow with 
beautiful ttoral design on 
each end, stripes running 
through middle and extreme
  nds.

2»' 5.00

"Soaky" the Fun Bath
Filled with liquid soap. When 
it's empty it's a toy. Choice 
ol "HillNiskls Must" or

59

FREE Flaconette oi 
fine quality Perfume 
See label for detail;

17 IIin
IM 1.69 :v, 79

' 5020 W 190lh St., Toironc. 
3 Blocki W of Hawthorn* Blvd

RUC STORES
OMN 9 AM-10 UK ... 7 DAYS A WIIK


